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General Merchandise
Large and most complete assortment of

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING. SHOES; --

CLOAKS. LADIES' AND CHIL-

DREN'S DRESSES. MILLINERY;
CARPETS. CROCKERY; GLASS-

WARE. GRAN1TEWARE. HOUSE-FURNISHING-
S;

TOYS. ETC.

Special Bargain Sales Every Day

1812 to 1814 Blue Island Avenue

AUGUST KRUMHOLZ. Prop. Lincoln

Chicago Steam Boiler Works

BOILERS, HEATERS and TANKS
STEAM and HOT WATER HEATING

GCN'EKAL KEPAIKS

OPPICB AND WORKS

12, 54 AND 51 FULLERTON AVENUE, CHICAGO

PARAGON
, Boiler Compound

8151 Cornell Avenue

CHICAGO

SIDNEY McCLOUD, Manager

A. C. CLARK & CO.

MAKERS

Brass and ,

Iron Specialties
ESTIMATES FOR HIOH ORADE WORK REQUEST

Grand Crossing - Chicago
PHONE HYDE PARK 1100

PftflM MatM 4493

QBRAQHTY et CO.
JMrff m ami Butfua, MmMi

Mtf Ollchtk Slgaa

$)l L SMllt Street,

ULBWII

Mil

mmm

Phone 14C6
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THE
BALDWIN COMPANY

FINE PIANOS
flayr-PIno- a ana Plano-Playa- rs

Priota nad tmu t. salt STsryons.
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Tlio spectroscope had revealed the

presence of water on Mars.
Ono physician out of every twenty

fine In the United States Uvea In New
York City.

The total amount expended ,by the
States of this country for education
during 1908 was $307,765,659.

The Mexican government has con
traded with the Krupps to build a
plant for the manufacture of bullets,
amokeless powder and gun cotton, near
Vera Crus.

Many tigers In India live, entirely
on domestic cattle, and the upkeep
of one which does so has been vari-
ously estimated at from $350 to near
ly ten times that sum.

One of the most Interesting historic
spots in England Is for sale. It Is
Magna Charta Island, where Is famous
Runnymede, containing the table on
which King John Is said to have sign
ed the epoch-makin- g document nearly
700 yeare ago.

Nawapapers In various parts of the
country are taking up the question of
telephone courtesy, the Courier-Journa- l

of Louisville, making the asser-

tion that "only the Innately courteous
observe telephone manners; the rest
of the world lapses Into something
like primitive Bavageness when It uses
the latest resources or civilization."

In 1908 purchases of Japanese porce-

lains, lacquers and bronzes by Eng-

land, France, Germany and the United
States decreased by $1,000,000. Ex-

ports to China fell off $13,600,000 gen-

erally, owing to the reduced value of
silver and the Tatsti Maru boycott. All
exports decreased except mats, floor
matting and refined sircar, says tho
London Times.

An observing Englishman, on his
first visit to New York City, says that
our.women are tho most uwkward In

their walk of any ho htu Hecn In tho
world's great capitals, lie says that
there is no grace In their strldo and
hurry and that they con learn tome-thin- g

to their advantage by observing
the gait of women of London, and,
better yet, of Berlin and Paris.

For ships to pass around Gibraltar,
England's nnd the world's greatest
fortress, without being observed even
at night Is n practical Impossibility,
owing to the great battery of search-
lights arrangod along the bottom of
the rock. A ship running either In or
out runs Into ono of the flxcd beams
of light and Is revealed. A moving
beam of light then follows her, says
Popular Mechanics, until the lookout
officers are satisfied as to her Inten-
tions.

.Oysters fattened In bad water are
specially dangerous. "Practically all
oysters are diseased In summon"
Professor Bardct. Colon bacillus is
probably a common If not normal In-

habitant of oysters. Eat nil nholl flsh
fresh out of the rfhell in summer. Take
no man's word, but seo and smell for
yourself. Travelers must not eat oys-

ters in summer. Beware of cheap
oysters, gaping shells and that black
ring on the Inner side of the shell
caused by decomposition. New York
Press.

HITS THE NEW WOMAK.

Blaaop Doana Vara Nlrnnrc Word In
AaaalllnaT Her.

Seldom has the "new woman" come
In for a more merciless scourging
than that administered by BlBhop

William C. Doane, of Albany, N. Y..
In his address before n graduating
class of girls. He said:

"Your womanhood Is your especial
gift of grace and honor equal to, but
different from, the glory of manhood.
Nothing but mischief and misery and
confusion worse confounded can come
from The attempt to make the two the
same. The masculine woman, the ef-

feminate man, like a bearded woman,
Is a horrible, misshapen monster. Bo,
first, you aro to keep and guard as a
sacred trust your womanhood, your
femlnlneness.

"In the stress and strain, In the
crush and pressure of our modern life,
woman has elbowed herself Into cer-

tain kinds of work in which she re-

sembles and rivals man. How much
humanity, how much society, has
gained by it, If employed women are
to make unemployed men, it Is diff-
icult, It not Impossible, to say. And
yet I believe things will right them-
selves In time. But this deep line of
distinctive difference remains un-

changed.
"There are still a multitude of occu-

pations In which neither can supplant
the other. And In our huge country,
with its growing ilemunds, the bal-

ance will sooner or Inter lie struck,
While each e must confine Itself to
certain sorta of occupation, men being
unable to do much of women's work,
ns women are nimble to do much of
men's, where there Is common ground
of possible service they will not sup-
plant, but lather supplement, each
other.

"Only, whatever tho point and place
of meeting be, In mental or manual
labor, In professional, or In any other,
bear yourselves always with the de-

cency and dignity of true womanhood,
and chooie, whore choice Is left to
you, the occupation and position that
most fitly belongs to you as women,
realizing nnd remembering that equal
dignity attaches to every duty done,
or every service rendered, or every po-

sition faithfully filled,
"I bellevo myself that the vocation

of n trained nurse Is as honorable nnd
a valuablo as the railing of a physi-
cian, and to my notion
Is more suitable and more becoming.
In spite of the fair figure and quick
cleverness of Shakespeare's Portia, I
think the place for the women plead-
ing Is with Mrs. Balllngton Booth in
the cells and corridors of jails rather
than In the court room before a jury
and a judge. And I am absolutely
sure that the admission or the Intru-
sion of women Into the ministry Is not
only against the teaching of Scripture
and the tradition of centuries, but is
the spoiling of their great power of
teaching and Influencing in schools
Ad classes a few at a time those

whom the very closeness and quietness
nnd privacy Influence and effect.,

"Deep In tho very roots of nature
and character the cleavage of this
difference lies. Guard It and humor It
as the choice and special gift to you'
of power, as the Intimation and Indi-
cation to you of the Hues by which to
shape your lives. Truly as the boy la
father of the man, so truly the girl Is"
mother of the woman. And I have
hope and confidence to think that
some such shaping and setting as your
womanhood has taken on here will
tnako and mold your womanhood when
you get out Into the world and your
work.

"I cannot count It necessary and
perhaps It la no't wise for me to cau-
tion you against, the loudly shrieked
call to give women the right to vote
and to be- - voted for, I am dlspased to
think that the quiet and decent appeal
of a few of the d suffragists
will be so drowned In the sort of

performance of the
Suffragettes that they will fall

of any effect. At any rate, the argu-
ment should be addressed, rather to
legislators than to you. excant so far
as one Is justified In saying here to
you that your womanhood will gain
nothing by auffraae. and la loalne? av.
ery day In Its' dignity and Its true
innuence Dy the hysterical clamor
which Is employed In the pursuit of
ibis cnimera."

TITIAN'S BI&THPLAi6r.
A Vlalt to Pleve ill Caiinrv, (he Art-let'- s

Native Village.
We Interviewed the padrone about

going to Pleve dl Cadore a qualnl
little village, on the top of a hill
famoua as Titian's birthplace, about
ten miles from Tal, by a very steer
road, says Mmo. Wnddlngton In
Scrlbner's. If it had been fine wc
should have walked there, but the
road was transformed Into a running
stream, and It seemed wiser to take
a carriage. A drive of fifteen mtnutei
brought us to Pleve. The carriage
stopped In the middle of the "Piazza
Tlslnno." under Titian's Btatue, and
thn driver aiked what wo wanted to
do. It had begun to rain again hard,
but we scrambled out from undor the
dirty, smelly hood nnd. armed with
umbrellas, started for Titian's house,
telling the driver to wait for us at
tho Hotel al Proercsso. The vlllo.ee
Is small. Some rather large stone
iiuueus, wnicn are uigninea wun te
name of "palnzzl." Titian's house
didn't say much to us. Two small,
low, dark roomu. One can't Imagine
how the boy could have had any In-

spiration or visions of his splendid
coloring In such surroundings but one
of the rooms, they told uo, was his
studio. However, ho was taken to
Venice, to study, when ho was only
10 years old, so It was only his first
childish years that were spent In
Pleve. Some people live In the house
a barber, I think. They showed us all
over tho rooms nnd said a great many
people came to see them principally
English. We went on to the church
the oldest In Cadore. There were sev-
eral interesting paintings two by
Titian a Madonna and Saints and
others by members of his family, the
Vecelllos. There are still Vecelllos in
the village ono sees the name quite
often. Tho butcher, cobbler, and
grocer nre all Vecelllos. There Is, of
courae, too, an Alborgo and Cafe
Tlzlano. All the pictures had the gor-
geous coloring of Titian and the Vene-
tian school of that time. The museum
Ih next to the church, with various In-

teresting rollcs or Titian. Some
sketches nnd some letters written to
him by great personages also many of
his own. He always remained In touch
with his native place, and came back
to It very often wanted to come home
to die when he was 99 years old and
the plague wasjaglng In Venice. He
tried to get away, but no one was al-
lowed to leave the doomed elty. He
was seized with the dreadful malady
and died practically alone, his serv-
ants having already succumbed to the
plague. There must be a magnificent
view from the terrace, but that we
shall only know from postal card de-
scriptions.

That Settled It,
Tho commissioners in lunacy were

nonplused. The man on whose mental
condition the courts had appointed
them to pass seemed perfectly sane
In splto of all testimony to the con-
trary, ills every action, his every
remark, was rational. They were
about to give up In despair when mat-
ters took nn unexpected turn. "Oh,
doctor, permit me to return the 'um-
brella 1 borrowed from you last week,"
said the patient.
. And then, at the thought of earn-
ing their fees with no qualms-o- f

the learned men decided that
anyone who wuld voluntarily return
a borrowed umbrella should be placed
under restraint. ,

'This simply proves how trifles will
ever mold our destinies. New York
Times.

Nhn ObryeilNlrilrrs.
Carelessness In tho use of lan-

guage la quite as reprehensible as
carelessness In cookery, and with a
lltcral-mlndc- servant In the case, it
may nccompllsh tho same results, A
writer In the Philadelphia Ledger tells
of a Southern Womnn who was leav-
ing her homo In a great hurry and
wanted to remind her negro maid of
somo apples baking in the oven,

"Watch twhen the apples burn,
Chloe!" she called, as she was leaving
the house,

When she returned there was a pan
of burnt and charred apples on the
kitchen table, but Chloe was placid
and happy,

"Dem apples burned at Just 11
o'clock this morning, ma'am," said
Chloo, complacently, "for I noticed the
tlmo particular."

Candid Aaalrele,
"What are your views on the In-

come tax?"
"Pretty much the same as on the

tariff," answered Senator Sorghum.
"There would be no objection to it if
It could be so arranged that my espe-
cial friends won't have to pay It."
Washington Star. '

The English workman spends three-fifth- s

of his wages for food.

Wisdom Is nong but UindslffcL

One Waa flaflcleat.
Three Hebrews were relieving the

tedium of a railroad journey by a
game of poker. The game was slow.

,owlng to the small number of players
and the extreme cautiousness with
which they made their wagers; hence
they lobked about for a fourth party
to add life to the, game.

A middle-age- d gentleman half-wa- y

down the nlsle looked promising, so
one of the players approached him.
"Ve are hafflng a llddle game, but
dare Iss only dreo of us and Id's a
llddle slow. Vouldn't.you like to take
a hand? Poker, you know."

The gentleman looked at him with a
quizzical smile. "There are Just three
reasons why I cannot play with you,"
he said. "First, I have no money; se-
cond"

"D n the odders," Interrupted the
Israelite, and passed on to And a new
recruit.

Teacnlnn-- Him a Lcaaoa.
The new mall carrier on the rural

free delivery route glanced at the
name on the letter box by the road-
side, stopped his horse, and spoke to
the roughly attired farmer with the
old slouch hat, who was resting his

d arms on the gate and
looking at him.

"I see," he said, "your name Is
Holmes."

"Yes."
"Bevorly-a.?- "
"Yes, I'm the man that lives here."
"Any relation to Sherlock Holmesr

gravely asked the carrier.
"No, sir," answered the farmer, "but

I'm detective enough to know that
you're not a very good judge of hu-
man nature. You took me for an Ig-

noramus because I've got my old work-
ing duds on. I'm Sherlock Holmes
enough to look at a man's face nnd
eyes before I size him up as a Some
mall for me? Thanks." '

aettlaa-- Back.
"Captain, what time does the boat

start?"
"It starts, madam, when I give the

word."
"Then I've always had the wrong

Idea. I thought It started when the
engineer pulled the lever, or did some-
thing. Thank you, ever so much."

Rtaart of tat CmMIm tf til .

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

OP OHIOAOO
Hlutcmont of Condition nt the Clone of

or mimncHH, September 1, 190V.

nesotiRCHM.
Tlmo loan.... 137,618,030.60
Demand lounti. 8.62C191.4S

-- 140,144,121.06
OvorrtruftN . , , I,0B3.H2
I tea I cMtufo. . . 44,691.36
U. H. bonds ut

par n.7n,ono,oo
Other bondH. . , C0K7.979.76
Htock Commer-

cial National
Hufo DcpOMlt
Co. (Dunk
building) . . 1,397,500,00

Una from V. H,
Treasurer . . 482,800.00

KxohiMKca for
Clrir. Hoiimo. 2,tS0.82l.t7

Hue from bunk 1Q.207.GM.1:!
Cach 10,929.868.71

23,771,074.00

TOvtul $80,381,423.90

I.IABII.ITIKH.
Cnpltnl stock paid In $ 7,000,000.00
KurplUH fund 2,200,000,00
Undivided profits 1,143,646.00
National bank notes out--

HtundltiK 2,766,000.00
DcpoHltH Of,':" 1,777.80

Total $80,381,423.00

OKPICEHM.
Kdwurd H. I.niey. .Clinlrman of tho Hoard
(IcorKO K. ItobertH President
JoHfiili T. Tnlbert Vivo President
Itiilpb Vim Vcchten Vice President
John C. Craft. Vice Prcsldont
David Vernon Vlco President
llotwrt M. Wells Vlco President
XV. T. Ilruckner. .Aral, to Vlee Presidents
Niitlmnlel It. IohcIi , , .Cashier
I'Yunk 1'. JmlHon . . .Secretary
Oconto II. Hnilth ,. , . Assistant Cashier
Hurvcy C. Vernon . . .Assistant Cashier
II. Ursklne Hmlth . , .Assistant Cashier
ChnrlcH C. Wllliion , .'Assistant Cashier
Halpli C. Wilson .. , .Assistant Cashier
lldward M. Larey. , , .Asslstunt Cashier

DIRBCTORM.
William J. Chalmers Michael Cuduhy
Itobert T. Lincoln Daniel II. Hurnham
K. II. Clary Itlchuril C. Luke
Darius Miller Charles II. Weaver
Charles K. Spalding Churlen T. Hoynton
William V. Kelley Krnncls A. Hardy
Itobert II, McKlweo James , Hteveim
Alexander 1 Uunks Herbert 1''. Perkins
Kdwnid P. ItiiHKell Joseph T, Tollxrt
Alfred CowleH italph Van Vechtcn
ICames MaoVeuuh John C. Craft
JIIHou II. Wilson fleonie K. ItobertH

, Kdwurd H. Lucey

llnrve laed MclteWHteel Armor-Pla- te

Hafe lletioalt Vaulta In Con-m-ell-
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The

ROYAL

Standard OCCOQ
Typewriter vOu
Th AOKNOWLIDCIO
STANDARD of TO-DA- Y

WW turn out mora nat ptrftttly
aligntd work, with If tffott
aaal with It war em III work-la- s

parts than any otbtr typs
writer mads'

You Can Pay Mora but
You Cannot Buy Moro

ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.

ttayal Typewriter Bl g , New York

2ltMrM Street, Chi tag) U.

.'iAW'A

THI FACTORY It THI PLAOI TO BUY

furs at Reasonable Prices

fur Coats, Neckwear, and Muffs

his unimii mi mmm m tu. imkib

CEO.W.PAULLIN
STEWART IMILlim, N, W. COMER STATE ANI WASMNITON STREETS

FtNRTN FLHR. CATALNHE MAILER FREE.

TORAOC CAPACITY 100,000 TONS

KaiMUMli aWvsrUfct. Wis.. Last Osam, Wis.

BOYLE ICE CO.
'main mca' 302 NORTHWESTERN BUILDING ..

LAKE STREET AND FIFTH AVENUH

Tatlswhono Matin

ranch omen
ISM . Ravweoa Park IMS Nortti Clark Strati

TataabMM twwstor IMS J TaksfcM Laka Vlaw

A saatta.

tUm ft! talataafl AaaSal

AMMIAHUral raValinfll
aYWaaT atBimiSUl ai amairat aI lL

S

to

414

AM)

BBB7 f BHiia aai wi UNI MaWISJ HCFB SUN UIV BBj

J ,baatfy d lha uUndt add intemt sad dtlitht to ersry aula 1
r aaaaawi ast7 rja a

aWAChaWl IMrUlattlW hV tlh JHrJlUft' The tea law tfeaoun I this Fleet
aUarl Amfmt. KMlf twal U nf anwlm

tWimtMS

powerful eagtaei. Tha dark Wireleu Tcjagraph Senriot is wed aboard.

Tickals rsadlag via aay rail Una batwaaa Detroit awl
Barfala, Datreit and ClsreUad, la sitkar attract!, ar

.aralUMs for transportation oa D A C Lino Stoaatsrs.
The D & C Lake Line operate daily
lead sad Detroit, four tnp weekly
wayporo, aaa two weekly between UetroH. Bay Qtr, Sasaaw ana
"r'fMV5". " " nHHBK
jaas I3tn to peptembrt lUth. kavioadevelaaddiractror Mackiaacpau vera earouMerery trip aad

oajuBu rrn oeiween ieow ana uereiaM aaraW ana A
nwH. gan ina lump lor

m aaa uraat uwi
tm VI. UtWU. Vj. r. A.,

.HMtMILLAN.PrtiUiat
AA.SCHANTZ.
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C N. CARRY J.

C. H. CAREY CO.
General Contractors
CKMINT SPICIALTY

OPPICB
92 La Salle Street

Room. 21
Pheae PraahBa IM
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t kaa asaaaaA Jattftaaa
Iris fia Anuhm TlaA
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VM Was UN WIMI aMBttaW WMW 1

MtMM axf lit. W Ms a f stLat I Lu.
htve til the quelle of speed, teletv 1
alatail naMtjiSAai ataul La

trip betweea Buffalo aad Detroit, dere
between Toledo. Detroit, MacaJaacaad

nnaai aawaei wui oe openaea nasi

at Codench, Oat, every olbei trip. ,

uiuaraan pisipa.
VMNW

LWMt, MKa.
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CARRY N. M. CARRY

YARD OPPICB
12th St awl Uoioa Ave.

OAK PARK, ILL.
RNOMR LAWNOALR t7M
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, TELEPHONE MONROE 1839

Schweizer &West Mfg. Co.
Contractors and Builders

Manufacturers of

Fine Interior Finish for Buildings. Special
Cabinet Work, Bank and Office Fixtures

Office and Factory .

86-9-4 NORTH ADA STREET
410-42- 0 CARROLL AVENUE

CHICAGO, ILL.

Pugh Terminal

Warehouse Co.

462-58-2 E Illinois Street

CHICAGO
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